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As a Pennsylvania family law firm that is dedicated to healthy family
outcomes and protecting children’s futures, we are committed to giving
back to our community in meaningful ways. Over the years, Williams
Family Law has supported many inspiring organizations, such as the
Bucks County Opportunity Council and BARC Developmental
Services. Recently, my partner Robert J. Salzer and I had the
opportunity to attend a fundraising gala for an organization that is
particularly close to our hearts.
We attended the Marine Corps–Law Enforcement Foundation Annual
Philadelphia Dinner and Gala at the SugarHouse Casino on Sept. 30,
2017. The MC-LEF provides scholarship and grant assistance to the
children of deceased U.S. Marine Corps and federal law enforcement
personnel who have been killed in the line of duty.
The military guest of honor for the evening was none other than White House Chief of Staff and former Marine
Corps General John F. Kelly. General Kelly’s address was moving for all present. He is a talented orator and
stressed the importance of service to the country, both military and non-military.
At Williams Family Law, that is a message we take to heart. We are proud to lend our support to organizations
and causes that are that strengthen our communities, particularly Bucks County and Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania, where we live and work.
We are particularly proud to have sponsored the MC-LEF gala, all the proceeds of which will go directly to the
children of those who paid the ultimate sacrifice for their country. Since its founding in 1995, MC-LEF has raised
more than $71 million through sponsorships and donations to benefit nearly 4,000 children of the fallen.
To find out more about this organization we are passionate about, go to www.mc-lef.org.

